1. About Your QUIK50

Your new QUIK50 is designed to control up to four individual components. This single universal remote integrates 177 pre-programmed (brand) codes, providing compatibility with almost all TVs, VCR's, and Cable Converters which can be controlled by infrared remote.

Please retain these instructions for future reference.

This Gemini remote control cannot be used with TVs whose original remote has a program/lock switch.

II. Battery Requirements

Your QUIK50 requires four (4) "AAA" size, high quality alkaline batteries. To insert or replace the batteries:

1. Locate the battery cover on the back of the remote and remove it by inserting your fingernail into the slot at the top, pulling down and out.
2. Remove the old batteries, if necessary, and insert the new batteries, observing the required polarity, as indicated inside the battery compartment.
3. Replace the battery cover by inserting the two tabs on the bottom of the cover into the housing. Snap the cover back into its locked position.
4. When replacing the batteries, your QUIK50 will only retain its memory for approximately 15 minutes, once the batteries have been removed. Should this time limit be exceeded, or if weak or bad batteries had been left in the remote for an extended period of time, the QUIK50 may need to be reset. If resetting is necessary, locate the reset button in the lower left corner of the battery compartment. Gently press in this button using a small screwdriver or the tip of a pen.

NOTE: Resetting your QUIK50 may require that you re-program all previously entered brand codes.

III. Key Functions

1. MODE KEYS (TV, VCR, CTV, AUX)
   Press to select the device mode desired.
2. POWER (PWR)
   Press to power the selected device ON and OFF.
3. VOLUME CONTROL (±)
   Press the volume "+" or "-" keys to raise or lower the TV's volume level, respectively. In the VCR and CTV modes, volume and mute controls will always affect the TV set.
4. CHANNEL SCAN (±)
   Momentarily press the channel "+" or "-" keys to scan to the next higher or lower channel, respectively. Press and hold these same keys for a continuous scan of all available channels.
5. SLEEP (SLEEP)
   Press to activate the sleep timer function. (See "Sleep Timer" for complete instructions).
6. MUTE
   Press to turn TV sound ON and OFF while the picture remains.
7. RECALL (RCL)
   Press to switch back and forth between the last two channels entered.
8. CHANNEL SELECTION (0-9)
   Use this numeric keypad to select the specific channel desired.

NOTE: Some TV sets require that a "0" be entered before a one digit channel; others require that the "ENTER" key be pressed after the channel is selected.

9. TV/VCR
   Press to toggle VCR between the TV and VCR viewing modes. (Refer to your VCR operating guide for further instructions).
10. ENTER (ENT)
    Press after numeric channel selection has been entered.
11. REWIND (←)
    Press to rapidly rewind tape from STOP mode (picture and sound absent). Press to quickly scan picture in the reverse direction during PLAY mode.
12. PLAY (▶)
    Press to begin tape playback.
13. FAST-FORWARD (▶)
    Press to rapidly advance tape from STOP mode (picture and sound absent). Press to quickly scan picture in the forward direction during PLAY mode.
14. STOP (■)
    Press to stop the tape during playback, record, fast-forward or rewind modes.
15. PAUSE (■■)
    Press to view a "still" picture during playback or to momentarily stop recording.
16. RECORD (●)
    Press this key until the recording indicator on your VCR illuminates.

* These keys may perform other special functions, depending on the Brand Code entered. Simply trying these keys is the best way to determine their particular function on your brand and model component.

IV. Programming Your QUIK50

Before you can use your QUIK50 universal remote, it must be programmed, using the Brand Codes listed at the end of these instructions. Once this simple one-time setup has been performed, this single remote will operate all the major functions of your current remotes for up to four components.

NOTE: See section entitled "Battery Requirements" before proceeding.

1. Under the appropriate device (TV, VCR, CTV), locate the 3-digit brand code(s) which corresponds to the name brand of your component.
2. Press and hold the "RCL" and "ENT" keys simultaneously, until the red indicator light turns on (about 3-4 seconds).
3. Select the type of device you are programming by pressing the "TV", "VCR", "CTV", or "AUX" key.

NOTE: The "CTV" and "AUX" device modes can be used to program an additional TV, VCR, or CABLE device.
4. Using the numeric keypad, enter the 3-digit brand code which
corresponds to your component. If a valid code was entered and recognized, the indicator light will turn off as the last digit is entered.

**NOTE:** If the indicator light flashes twice, an invalid code was entered, and you must re-enter a brand code. If the indicator light turns off at any point before the 3-digit code is accepted, you must repeat steps 2-4.

5. Test the brand code entered by aiming your QUIK50 at the selected component and pressing the “PWR” key. If the component responds, a valid code was entered. If there is no response, select the next available brand code and repeat steps 2-5.

**NOTE:** In order to determine which brand code (if multiple codes are listed) will provide the maximum number of compatible functions, try all of the codes available for your particular brand component(s).

6. Repeat steps 1-5 for up to three remaining components.

**NOTE:** When attempting to program a TV/VCR combo unit (i.e., a TV set with a built-in VCR), if the device does not respond in the “TV” mode setting, try programming your QUIK50 in the “VCR” mode setting.

**NOTE:** Entering a new brand code will automatically replace the previous code.

If you are unable to program your QUIK50 easily using the codes listed for your brand, you can search the entire code list using the built-in “Autosearch” option.

7. Record your brand codes below (and on the back label) for future reference.

TV: ________________________
VCR: ________________________
CTV: ________________________
AUX: ________________________

**V. Autosearch Instructions**

1. Turn on the device you wish to program the QUIK50 to operate.

2. Press and hold the “RCL” and “ENT” keys simultaneously until the red indicator light turns off (about 3-4 seconds).

3. Select the type of device you are programming by pressing one of the “TV,” “VCR,” “CTV,” or “AUX” mode keys. Now enter one of the following device type search codes:

   TV 990  VCR 992  CABLE 994

**NOTE:** The “CTV” and “AUX” device modes can be used to program an additional TV, VCR, or CABLE device (see step 5 below).

4. Aim the QUIK50 at the device you are trying to program and press the red “PWR” key. If your device turns off, press the appropriate device mode key again (i.e., “TV,” “VCR,” “CTV,” or “AUX”) to lock in the brand code for that particular device and exit from the programming mode.

5. If your device does not respond, press the VOL “+” key once to advance to the next brand code. Now press the “PWR” key again. Remember to immediately lock in your code when the component turns off by pressing the proper mode key. Continue repeating steps 4 & 5 until your device turns off.

**NOTE:** If the red indicator light blinks twice after pressing the VOL “+” key, you have reached the end of the brand code library. Press the VOL “+” key, followed by the “PWR” key, as described in steps 4 & 5 above, to search through the code library in the opposite direction. Continue until your device responds, or the red indicator light once again blinks twice, indicating that the entire code library has now been searched for the particular code device type.

6. Test the brand code entered by aiming your QUIK50 at the selected component and trying all of the function keys available for this device. If the component responds, a valid code was entered.

7. Repeat steps 1-6 for up to three remaining components.

8. To program a second TV, VCR, or CABLE device, use the “CTV” or “AUX” mode keys only and repeat steps 1-6. Once the device responds, press the appropriate mode key (“CTV” or “AUX”) to exit the programming mode.

**NOTE:** When using autosearch, be patient. You may have to try as many as 70 codes before finding one that is compatible with your equipment. Reminder: If the red indicator light blinks twice you have reached the end of the code library. Continue to search through the code library, using the “PWR” and “VOL” “+” keys, as described above.

**VI. Using Your QUIK50**

1. To turn on a component, you must first press the appropriate device key (TV, VCR, CTX, or AUX) followed by the red “PWR” key.

   The remote will always control the component which was selected last, except as follows:
   
   A. All VCR control functions, except “CH +/—,” are active regardless of the device mode selected.
   
   B. The “VOL +/—” and “MUTE” functions will always control the TV, regardless of the device mode selected.

   To select another component, simply press that component’s device key (component must be on) or press the device key and “PWR” key.

   To turn off a component, press the device key and “PWR” key again.

   2. During normal operation, the red LED indicator light will flicker with any key depressed. If this indicator light slowly flashes twice after pressing any key, the batteries are weak and need to be replaced. To avoid having to re-program your QUIK50, replace all four batteries as soon as possible. (Refer to the “Battery Requirements” section of this booklet for further instructions.)

   3. To get the most enjoyment out of your new QUIK50, DO NOT...

   A. Place any heavy objects on top of the remote.
   
   B. Expose the unit to dust, strong sunlight, heat, humidity, or mechanical shock.
   
   C. Mix old and new batteries together.

   D. Disassemble the unit, as it contains no user-serviceable parts and will automatically void your warranty.

**VII. Sleep Timer**

Gemini’s exclusive Sleep Timer lets you program your TV to turn off automatically—at the touch of a button. Once activated, the Sleep Timer allows your set to stay on for 60 minutes and then turns it off—perfect for late night TV watching.

As with all infrared remote controls, the QUIK50 must be pointed at your TV to function properly. Before activating the Sleep Timer, test this simple test: Place your QUIK50 on a coffee table or nightstand, point it toward your TV and turn the power on or off. If the TV responds, you’ve found the perfect spot to place your remote. If the TV does not respond, move the QUIK50 closer, to the left or to the right, and try again.

1. To activate Sleep Timer function:
   
   A. TV must be turned on.
   
   B. Press and hold “SLEEP” key until LED lights.
   
   C. LED will go out after approximately 2 seconds. Timer is now activated.
   
   D. Television will automatically turn off in 60 minutes.

2. To cancel Sleep Timer function:
   
   A. Press and hold “SLEEP” key for 2 seconds.
   
   B. LED will blink once to confirm cancellation.
VIII. Troubleshooting

If you have a problem or question regarding the setup or operation of your QUIK50, please read this section before you write to GEMINI.

1. Can I program more than one TV, VCR, or Cable Receiver at a time?

Answer: YES. The "CTV" and "AUX" device modes on your QUIK50 are programmed to accept any device brand code (i.e. TV, VCR, or CABLE).

2. The QUIK50 was programmed and working, but now will not work for one or more of my components.

Solution(s): a,b,c,e,f,g,h.

3. I've tried all the brand codes listed for my component and none of them work.

Solution(s): t,h.

4. The QUIK50 was working with my cable box and now it no longer functions.

Solution(s): g,h,i.

5. The range on my QUIK50 has decreased considerably.

Solution(s): d,g,h.

6. The brand code selected only partially controls my component.

Solution: j.

IX. Solution(s)

a. Select the proper device mode, using the "TV", "VCR", "CTV", and "AUX" keys, for the component in use.

b. Move closer to the component and try angling the QUIK50 up and down while pressing any of the function keys for that component.

c. Re-program the brand code

which previously worked with this component.

d. Check the red LED indicator for signs of weak batteries, and replace them if necessary.

e. Reset the QUIK50 (refer to the section "Battery Requirements") and re-program all of the brand codes previously entered.

f. Consult the owner's manual, or check with the manufacturer of the component to determine if it is remote control compatible and operates by infrared (IR) control.

g. Clean the plastic window on both the QUIK50 and the component.

h. Use the original remote control to determine if the infrared receiving sensor is damaged on your component.

i. Since some cable converter boxes are addressable, check with your cable company to see if an access fee is required for the remote control device.

j. Try all of the remaining brand codes for your particular component.

If after reading this section you cannot solve the problem with your QUIK50 or if you have any questions not covered in this booklet, you can write to us at 215 Elm Road, Clifton, NJ 07014; Attention: Technical Support. Please give a brief explanation of your problem or question and include your daytime phone number and the best time to reach you, should one of our representatives require additional information.

Warning

This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy. If not used properly, it may cause interfering to radio and TV signals. It has been type tested and found to comply with the FCC limits for a Class B computing device, which requires reasonable protection against such interference. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur. If this equipment causes interference to the radio or TV reception, try the following: Reposition the receiving antenna. Move the remote control further away from the receiver. If necessary, consult your dealer or an experienced radio/tv technician for additional suggestions.

Warranty

Gemini Industries, Inc. warrants to the original retail purchaser that if this product proves to be defective in material or workmanship within 90 days from date of original purchase, this product will be replaced without charge for parts or labor. To obtain replacement under this warranty, the purchaser must return the product to the retailer where it was originally purchased together with a dated receipt.

This warranty does not apply if the product has been damaged through mishandling, misuse, neglect, accident, or if the consumer has attempted to alter the product in any way.

THERE ARE NO OTHER WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED (INCLUDING MERCHANTABILITY) OTHER THAN WHAT IS STATED ABOVE. No one is authorized to assume any other liability for Gemini Industries, Inc. in connection with the sale of this product.

Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damage. Thus, the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

TV Codes

Admiral

Aka

Amaz

Anam

Anam National

AOC

Bell & Howell

Cordia

Cordia

Curiovision

Citizen

Concerto

Corando

Coronado

Craig

Curtis Mathes

CVC

Daei

Daytron

Electrohome

Emerson

Fisher

Funk

GE

Goldstar

Hitachi

Infinity

JBL

JVC

JC Penney

Klips Novabeam

KMG

KVTV

Laytron

Logen

Logik

Luxman

LXI

Magnavox

Majestic

Marantz

Memorex

MGA
## VCR Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akai</td>
<td>092, 095, 112, 262, 372, 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amstrad</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Dynamics</td>
<td>232, 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avail</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakesonic</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candel</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig</td>
<td>092, 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mathes</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewico</td>
<td>052, 232, 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBX</td>
<td>202, 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynatech</td>
<td>072, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrohome</td>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>042, 072, 082, 102, 112, 122, 182, 282, 282, 472, 482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlux</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>092, 322, 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funaia</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>182, 272, 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstar</td>
<td>022, 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graetz</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon Kardon</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitach</td>
<td>032, 072, 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Replay</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITT</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCI</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVC</td>
<td>012, 202, 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC Penney</td>
<td>022, 032, 272, 292, 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood</td>
<td>202, 252, 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnavox</td>
<td>272, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marantz</td>
<td>272, 292, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEC</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorex</td>
<td>022, 072, 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGA</td>
<td>022, 192, 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minolta</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
<td>022, 192, 212, 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Unified</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC</td>
<td>072, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multitech</td>
<td>072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEC</td>
<td>202, 252, 292, 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordmende</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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